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NEW LAWS CAUSE MUCH PROTEST AGAINST STATE

TROUBLE TO CANDIDATES TAX IS HARDLY TENABLE

Declaration of Intention to Seek Assessor Sfgler of Multnomah

Offica , Must ; Be Filed Be Explains System by Which
- fore Circulating Petitions. r Levies Are Made, .r;

For tb first time In tho'hlrtory of
Portland th city Laudltor- - will 'have
chsrge of all too anufnmint zor u

, municipal lection which win . be hejd
'
in Jan. Heretofore th county clerk

" has had charg of tho preparations, but
under- - the new election Uwi tho .city
will "hat.to conduct, lt own election.
' The work l new to tho iuUUnti in

7ih city auditor's 6fflee, and the eleor
tlon law bar to be freqaently con---
suited in order that mistake will not
be made: Ballots for tho primary and
general election have to be made out.
boxes for the ballots purchased, loca-

tions for the booths secured and other
: details arranged. Tho election will cost
the city fully 1 11.000. An attempt Is
being made to locate tho booths as near
as possible to the -- old polling pieces.

Two sets of ballot boxes are necea-'sar- y,

one for the primary and another
ifor the general election. - After the
ballots are counted. at the" primaries they
are replaced In the boxes by the judges;

, tbe boxes are then eealed and are not
opened until after the general election.
Becauee of this provision the city has

: been put to the expense of purchasing
120 new ballot boxes, iwo tor eaca pre
el net. . .

Many candidates are finding much dif-
ficulty In complying with the provisions

pf the law. They, cannot understand the
- tilfTerence between the notice or inten

tlua or a declaration to become a eandl
date, which has to be filed with the
city auditor first, and the petition, which
lias to be circulated in their behalf
among the voters.'

In case of a candidate for any general
office, suchraa mayor, city auditor or
councilman at large, bis petition must be.
circulated In II precincts - or
the city and bear the signatures of two
per cent of the total number of vo tee
cast for- - the congressional candidate of
hi party at the last general election in
the district -- which , he aspires, to rep-
resent.

A petition was filed Saturday by Du-
dley Evans, who wanta to be elected a

member of the Republican county cen- -'

tral committee - from the 13d precinct
before be had filed his Intention to be-
come a candidate. The candidate must
first file his declaration to become a
candidate, when he may circulate his
petition for signers.

Leaders of the political parties, are
: seriously objecting to the ' election of

members 'Of the county central com-- :
mlttees, as they say that it will prae- -

' tlcally break up the organisation. There
is strong sentiment tn favor of enjoining
the city from-callin- an election for

'" members of the central comraltteea on
the ground that this part of the pri-
mary law does not apply to this election,
but to the county election. " .

-

FAREWELL SERVICE '

V OF CHAPLAIN BRUCE

Rev. C C Bruce, recently chaplain
and superintendent, of the Seamen's
church and institute, will leave Portland
tonight for London, where he will be

' one of the speakers at the annual meet-
ing of the seamen's mission, to be held
there this spring. He will , first visit

" Canada, and will sail from New Turk
April on the steamship Teutonic After
remaining a short time In England and

' Scotland. Mr. Bruce will sail for South
'America, where no will take charge of
mission work. He will make his .head- -

. Quarters at Valparaiso, Chin.
, A farewell service was held last night
. In Trinity chapel. Mr. Bruoe spoke on

tie-- - Prospects ef - Mission -- Work for
Seamen," and Bishop B. Wlstaf Morris

poke In the warmest terms of the good
accomplished by thla branch of mission

' work. Other clergymen present were
Rav. A. A. Morrison. D. D.; Rev. O. B.
Van Waters. D.- - D.; Rev. J. E. H. Simp
son and Dr. Hope.

Rev. A. E. Berne ys of San Francisco
will succeed Rev. C. C Bruce as super
intendent of tbe mission in this city.

CLASS CONFIRMED AT

ST. LAWRENCE CHURCH

' ' Ninety-eig- ht adults and children were
' oonfirmed at St. Lavsrence Cat hoi le
' church yesterday afternoon. The ser-

vices were very Impressive and were
attended bv an Immense audience. Arch.
bishop A, Christie presided, assisted by
Ker. J. C. Hughes of. St. Lawrence.

. Rev, TV. A. Daly, of St. Mary's.. Alblna;
- Jtev. fx. if.- - aturpny-- or tn. ntnck i,

Rev. J. X. Murphy and Rev. A. O. Da
v T ..wt... . V. & ... 1 W 1 ..I a .. T - 1

,' 8. Gallagher and Rev. Thomas Hen-nes- sy

of (Columbia university.' Prior to

bishop spoke on "The Significance Of
( Confirmation.' . -
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WYOMING TOMAKE

A CLEAN SWEEP

Cheyenne Man Saya State Will
: Come .to Fair Armed ,

.y With Broom. ' v

"HAS EYE ON MINERAL
::. AND OTHER PRIZES

Predict Great Future for That
Country Whose Praises

v777 He Shouts. "
.

"Wyoming will tak the prises for
minerals and agricultural products and
the Lewis and --Clsrk fair officials may
juat as well have the medals east now,"
said Paul Bailey of Cheyenne, who is
the guest of friends a few daya In
Portland. .

Wyoming's entire population Is not as
large as that of the city of Portland.
But they claim' the- highest qualities
for th product of that state. Their
oils, minerals and agricultural products
captured first prises at St. Louts and
Chicago.

"Two large Irrigation projects that
are now, being undertaken by-tb- ational

government will do great things
for Wyoming." said My. Bailey. "These
project are th Irrigation of th "Ore-
gon basin.' in Big Horn county, and the
Pathfinder - irrigation -- reeervolr near
Caspar.. They will reclaim hundreds of
thousands of acre of arid lands, and
do mora to make Wyoming populous
snd prosperous then r things
cpmblnad. Tbe government will begin
work on both of the projects this year.
In June, liot, a portion of the Wind
river reservation will be opened, and
this will furnish fertile land for many
more settlers. The era ef big growth
haa juat ' begun in Wyoming. It la a
state containing 7.0 square . miles,
with Immense natural resources, and ssyt barely discovered. It has great
wealth In gold, oil, coal and agriculture.
The lateat find Is a mountain ot raaor
hone atone."

Many miles of railroad will be built
In Wyoming within the next two or
three year. Th Cnlcago A North-Wast-er- n.

now terminating at Caspar, haa
surveyed for an extension of about 109
mile to a point la th Indian reserva-
tion that is to be opened for settle-
ment The Burlington, which now has
a branch terminating at Cody, will ex-
tend toe miles southward to the Inolan
reservation. Thla - branch will run
through the proposed Irrigating district
of Big Horn county. It is said both
of these lines will eventually build into
the region where Rock Spring coal ia
now monopolised by the Union Pacific
with its line running through southern
Wyoming.
. There Is a heavy Immigration move-
ment of Mormons into Wyoming, aad
they are.eolonlslng In soma of th best
agricultural sections of the state. They
bring all the customs and pollcleahat
are complained of in Utah and Idaho.

Wyoming's state government haa
planned to make a great exhibit at the
Lewie and Clark fair. Two Of that
atate'a commissioners. Chairman C. B.
Rlchardaon and Secretary W. C. Dom-
ing, are expected to arrive in- - Portland
today to complete preliminary arrange-
ments. i .. ::

WINTER IRRIGATION
OF ECHO COUNTRY

After Investigating conditions relative
to Irrigation In the country about Echo,
Bamuel Portler, an agent of the gov
ernment reclamation bureau, haa decided
that conservation of water by means
of reservoirs there is. not feasible, but
thst there ar. large area that can be
mad productive by a system of winter
Irrigation,' which consists of croas-dltchln- g..

Mr. Fortler ia at the head of
tbe department ' of irrigation cand agri-
culture in th University of California,
and has been sent by th government to
look ever Oregon and report on a num-
ber of Irrigation- - propositions. He Is
Impressed with the possibilities tn croes-ditc- h

irtgatlon In portion of thla state,
and will probably recommend that an
expert be sent here to mske exhaustive
experiment tn evaporation And aeepaga.
If It I found that his first impressions
are correct, an effort will be made to
Induce the government te recognise this
clsss of Irrlgstlon, and establish a sys-
tem on the cro-dltc- h plan.

Mr. Fortler departed yesterday for
Bend, where he will take extensive ob-
serve tlons in the country that is about
to be tapped by the Deachute Irriga-
tion company's automobile road. .,

One would conclude that the, streets of
aVlo are regular runways for wild game,
from th chases thst are given our pack-boun-

every day or two. says th News.

Assessor B. D. Slgler says the posi
tion of Yamhill county people In op
posing th imposition of the State tax
under the provisions of th present law
Is untenable. ,.

'The proposition cornea from Tarn'
hill county." said - Mr. Slgler, "that
It . is - unjust . to make them pay
their state tax oa the basts required by
the statute, because their mlllage rate
ia apparently higher than It should be.
They cite the miliag ef - Clayaksmas
county as en Instance of-- the alleged
injustloe of the state tax. Th fact ia
that Clackamaa county has Increased
Its total valuation of property in the
past two or three years to nearly dou
ble what It formerly was, and this ex-
plains tbe apparent discrepancy. The
assessor, of Yamhill county himself ad-
mits that tbe valuation ia not above
4t to CO per cent of the eaah valuation.
and the record show that' Yamhill
county has not Increased In valuation
more than 4 per cent in five years, i

The plan of levying the state tax
for the coming years Is to average the
expendlturee of each county tpr a, five- -
year period and levy the tax according
to the pro rata thua shown. This la
Waa continued In force by the 100S leg-
islature, which extended , the operation
of the rule until 1010. .

"Any other method 'would ' be mani
festly Inequitable. Valuations in the
several counties vary from 31 to (0 per
cent of the true eaah valuation, and to
Impose the stste tax according to valu
aHon returned by the assessors would
be . te put a premium on low valuat-
ions,- aad Induce, indeed, almost com
pel, assessors to adhere to the present
custom of avoiding the law and - not
valuing property at Its cash valuation.

"No law stsnds on the book that Is
plainer than the one referring to asset
ments. It states In unequivocal lan-
guage that assessor must aaseas at
what the property would bring at a vol
untary sale. It Is beyond comprehension
how anyone can have the effrontery to
ask an assessor to sssess at leas than
the full eaah -- value. Just as the statute
commands."

Mr. Slgler haa received a letter from
Assessor Peter .Applegate bf . Jackson
county, which aays:

"I intend to aasesa all property In
Jackson county at exactly Its cash
value, as nearly as I can ascertain it.
and will do this regardless of what other
assessor do. I expect that, next fall.
when the board of equalisation meets
to correct what property owners think
are unjust assessments there will be a
large audience in attendance and that
standing room In the court' yard here In
Jacksonville will bo at a premium."

It appears to.be the opinion that,' 1f
th Yamhill people persist In their at
tempt to prevent th payment of their
state taxes as has been announced, they
will stop the movement now statewide
for the reformation of the methods In
vogue by assessors of Oregon. The
movement haa gained considerable force.
and the time seems to be near when
property owners will realise the wisdom
of full cash value aaaeasmanta, with Its
attendant low mlllage and increased
prestige for th state by reason of the
larger property values that could be
shown. -

SOME OF THE THINGS !
-- SPIRITUALISM 'DID

At Fifty - Seventh Anniversary
. Services Speakers Point

With Pride- .-

' At the celebration of the 17th anni-
versary of the birth of modem spirit-ualia-

held In Artisan's hall yesterday,
members of the First' Spiritual society
of this city declared that spiritualism
had had a great deal to do wltj the
wonderful progress of civilisation in the
past half century. .It was their belief
that such inventions as the telephone,
telegraph and the discovery ef radium
are due largely to spiritualism. They
also claimed 4h honor of fathering th
emancipation of women, as it wss la
their societies as mediums 4hat women
were first allowed to take part In publ-
ics meetings. -

Services began at II o'clock and con-
tinued intermittently all day. In the
morning the theme for discussion was
The Communion Between Mortals and
Spirits Brlngsi Progress." At noon over
200 people had luncheon in the hall.
Th Children's Progressive lyceum, the
Pioneer society and the Ladiea' Build-
ing Fund Aid society met In the after-
noon.

It wss announced that subscriptions
amounting to $700 had been secured to
a building fund, and that the members
were very hopeful of raising $50,000
with which to erect a tempi. J. H.
McMillan tated that he would donate
a suitable building site,, snd prominent
cltlsens have promised material support
In the evening John Milton Hod aon lec-
tured on "Why Be a SplrituallatT"

LIBRARIANS ORGANIZE

7 IN EVERGREEN STATE

(Joarasl Special gfrvlce.) :

Ellensburg, Wash., March 27. As a
result of a conference In session her
today a permanent organisation will
probably be formed by the Ubrarlana of
Washington state. Tbe objects of the
proposed association ar a closer rela-
tionship and an exchange of Ideas and
method in the management of the dif-
ferent llbrariea throughout)- the state.
Th membership will embrace this libra-
rians of Seattle, Olympla, Walla Walla,
Belllngham, Everetti Kllenaburg and
other principal cities and towns of th
stat. -

"'V- ngagdf
Rngaged people should"' remember.

that, after marriage, many quarrela can
be avoided by keeping their dlgestiona
In good condition with Klecrlo Bitter.
8. A. Frown, of . Bennett evil le, 8. Cay: "For years my wife suffered In-
tensely from dyepepala, complicated1
with a torpid liver, until aha lost her
strength and vigor,' and became a mere
wreck of her former self. Then sh
triad Rlectrlo Bitters, which helped her
at once, and finally made her entirely
well.' flhe la now strong and healthy."

Red Cross Pharmacy, fllsth and Oak
streets, on the way lo the postofflce.
sella and guarantees thtrn, at (Oo a bot--
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' If so, you had better take our tip andielect one
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FOR THE. BOYS-
BALLS AIND BATS

WITH ALL BOYS SUITS ; 7

immmmm
N MATTER OF MENU

liOISJAYTOl
So Say ,Brll,w;of the Portland,

Who Returned From :

Bay City. . 7

FOUND FOOD FIERCE,
AND PRICES FEROCIOUS

Art of the Chef Unknown in Cafi- -

" fomia Town, and Ideas.;'' Are Scarce.

Ban Francisco's . culinary products ar
under a severe ban, Jerome Brlssalori
doe not Ilk them I ' -

But who Is BiisxaloriT Ho! ho! (Wen
may you ask. Know then that "Brig" is
tbe chef of the Hotel de Portland, that
institution for which the metropolis of
tbe Willamette valley, was named. .

When Manager H. C Bowers made np
his mind to follow the example of all
big hotels that . are ' making , money in
the United States and cut out the Amer-
ican plan, which will be done on April 1,
be needed a lot of new silverware for
the cafe and ideas. - The latter for the
chefs department. So, with Brisaalorl
on one side and a satchel on the,other,
Mr. Bowers struck out: for Ban- - Fran-
cisco. - t '"' , .") ' '

"Tou visit the 'best hotels and gather
what is new." said .the manager, ""while
I will tarry-amon-

and stock up with silverware and : out
glaSS." . ..!,?.. .- ; ;,'.'. '

Thus 'twas done.. . .' ' --v
When they met at the ' depot 'for-- , tbe

homeward Journey, "Pop" Bowers had a
bunch of invoices that required, an ex-
cess baggage check. Brlssalorl: had what
he took with him. . , . :'

"How i about . your v Ideas r , asked the
.. . . .manager, r j .... v i r.

"There are no ideas,"' he replied. "The
cooking .Is 'fierce.'. I could: not' stand it
longer..-!- . They know not-th- e art l in
'Frisco. I shall go to Butte and s."Brisaalorl admits that he took, in only
uch place as the St i Francis and Pal-

ace hotels. Had he gone into the nt

French dinner ! Joint,, .he think
possibly i be might Jiav learned some-
thing h did not .already know, r'- - ?

There -- are; twenty,-- dSflerent
cinoamoa barks, and they cost
from 4 to ;55c . lb. .This ex.
pUtas tbe market, all "but one
pawicukf. . Scbtllmg's Bcst is
tbe best with the coarser pieces
picked-oa- t ; . not thro wn-aw- ay ;

oh no; they J go to some leis
particular grinder. ; , , .

' llaaagaah wyAiati ,
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K. C rural ' free delivery
agent for the Pacific with

la thla city, reports that
threa and perhaps four more rural routes
will b la Oregon next
month.' A special - of
tSM.eOO was arantsd by congress to
meet tbe of . this district
until July 1, the of the fiscal
year, when the regular funds set apart
for tbe will be

"Because or the extension oi in ser
vice." says Mr. "it haa been

to many of the
country In th United States.
The, offices were closed In
Oregon Banks, Beaver Creek,

Clarno,
Ely. Farm in at on.
Olenooe,
Monitor. Rowland and Winona.
Of course, there was no further use
for them when mail waa being delivered
at the - doors of all tbe in
those sections. ' '

Thr la no ground for the report
that any of the rural routes In - this
a tat are to be On the

the service Is being extended
at such a rat that the moat remote
regions win bo covered In the course
of a few years by Uncle Sam's carriers.
On July 1 the sum for carry-
ing en the work in the United State
will be Larger

are made by each con-
gress, and the time hTupt
when the farmer will receive his dally
paper as as does his city
friend.". 7jv '

TO 77
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(Special Dispatch t The JearaaL)
Hood River, Or., March 17. After

Ova years over the of
a . water supply lor dre aad
domestic purposes, the city oouncll an-

nounces that an option has been secured
on a source of supply five miles south
of town, which It Is can be
brought Into th city at a cost of 1 10,-00- 0.

The mayor and entire council think
very bf the which
will likely result In

of a water system for the city, of
Hood River.

The was made bat a
faw days ago that the Hoed River Elec-
tric Light, Power A Water
had floated ttO.OOO bonds, and was

to enlarge the system for do-

mestic supply, A wss also
on foot to meet the council onia

to supply the city, with water for
nr ,
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$15 AND $20 IN OTHER FAR

TOWN YOU WILL' PAY STILL MORE THEY ARfi

. HAND TAILORED-F- TT PERICTLY AND ARE THE
SUITS SOLD IN' ANY 8TORE- - TOWN

'
FIF-

TEEN
;

DOLLARS. DOZENS STYLES TO: SELECT FROM

CAN THE STOUT AND LEAN MEN WELL

MARKED

WHILE

LARGELY

EQUAL

AND

THOSE

BASE When You See It in

RURAL DELIVERY

WILL DE EXTENDED

Within Month Threeor'
Routes Established

Oregon."

COUNTRY POSTOFFICES '

NOW UNNECESSARY

Postal Facilities Have .Very
Crea,tly Increased Gene-

rosity Congresses.

Clamant,
northwest,

headauartera

established
appropriation

requirement
beginning

.purpose, available.

Clement,
necessary discontinue

pootofflces
following

laat'year:
Bellefontalne, Berkeley, Clarke.

Garrison. Olenbrooa,
Highland, LewUvllle, Manning,
Phillip,

residents

discontinued.
contrary,

available

t2t.120.000. appropria-
tions succeeding

far-dista-

regularly

HOOD RIVER HAVE

' OWN WATER SYSTEM

wrestling question
protection

estlmstsd

favorably proposition,
municipal owner-

ship

announcement

company
pre-

paring
movement

prdpo-aitlo- n

protection.

WINDOWS NOT AWAY,

OF REGULAR BUILD.
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TAKE LOOK

SAME AsWe

Ad It's So
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; SOLD BY

CO.
The Poshing Ptlnt People li L Cor. Second snd Taylor

Use Paint
'and Improve th complexion bf your

houses, inside aad out. It's remarkable
what a single ooat of house beautlfler

'will do la brightening up th hou
Itself, the occupants thereof, . as well.
Bo In. offering you a, choice of many
colors and shade of Al paints, we're
trying to better your house, make, more
cheerful 'Tour, household. ' ' '

Fisher,Thorsen & Co.
7BOR AJT1, 0 ITS.

Monday and
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STREETS

Your Floors

RASMUSSEN
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Ladies,

With .. ... -
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Tuesday Only !
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CtC2r .VA:tllU..- -

500 pairs Extra Fine Lace Curtains, 60 inches wide, full
length, white,' ecru and Arabian, fine net, ' strong and durable.
well worth $3ft0,! special Monday and Tuesday only,
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